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aame point, and that it is called el-KaiteA. The Derdel'8h, on the contmry, 
wanden off towards 'A in Behltah, and is 100t from the vip.w . 

.. Difntla is Ii small collection of cabins used hy the Aralia for granaries, 
with a duster 0 the direction of bearing 
2()20 from Tell uide, an old man ought it 
bad its name fro ing-phlce in tbe n he ety-
mology will allo seems also to he 0 Daph-
ne." Many hav 10 represent the ) men-
tioned hy Josep • 1.). But the rea g psis fur 
more likely to be all error for L/';YTj, which is read in AntI. 8. 8. 4 j see
ing it required but the accidental insertion of a single letter. Josepbus 
too 8peaks (B. 1. J. c.) of the place as having in it tbe fountains of the 
lesser arm of the Jordan; which is not true of Difneh. The old Arab's 
etymology is probably the correct one. 

IV. lUDKSB- HE UTTERMOST DOM." 

From the nor e pass at once t in the 
southern extrem Since the diMe t valley 
of the' Arabah nost commentRto rs have 
sollght the posilion of the place somewhere in that valley, not far south 
of the Dead Sea, Ie in tbe uttermost border of Edom," Num. 20: 16. In 
the Biblical Researehes,1 I bave assigned the reasons for probably fixing 
it at the fountuin el-Weibeb, or !!Ome other fountain not far distant, on tbe 
welltern side of tbat valley, north-west of Monnt Hor and in full view of 
it, and at the f mountain by who . nt roads 
from tbe valley and Edom ascen h of Ju-
dah. Those re ece888ry to repea 

In the appen of Mr. Williams, ly City, 
Lond. 1845, is rom his companio wlands, 
who travelled f h the desert by h ~Elu-
sa) and Ruhaibeh to Suez, giving on acconnt of his supposed discovery of 
a KMu or Kadesh near his route, Dnd quite in the interior of the 
desert. Until recently it hDS 'seemed to me, that the very fanciful and 
amusingly credulous character of the whole narl'8tive would put everyone 
upon his guard j and filrnish in itself the best exposition of tbfl fallacy of 
the wbole matt B h 'd has since been k b P £ Tuch 
of Leipzig, 88 f heory of his own c;9 and 
his article has y Pro£ Davidson n Eng-
land.3 Winer, edition of his Rea Knduh) 

I II. P. 588, 61 
~ Kitto'. Joarn 

Zei18chr. der D, )( 
lU8.p.90. 
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I. p. 179. 




















